Effect of compression force on the crystal properties of erythromycin acistrate tablets.
The crystal properties of compressed and powdered erythromycin acistrate tablets were studied by the X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) method. Detailed analysis of X-ray powder diffraction line profiles was performed. Diffraction peak intensities and full width at half maximum (FWHM) values of the peaks corresponding to three different crystal lattice directions were determined. Crystallite size was calculated by Scherrer's equation using the data of integral breadth of the peaks. The preferred orientation of the crystallites is also discussed. According to the results, the crystallite size increased on the tablet surface after a small compression force (4 kN) in all crystal lattice directions studied. Even small compression forces caused recrystallization. With higher compression forces (8-18 kN) the crystallite size and the FWHM values remained rather constant. After the compression force of 18 kN the peaks in different crystal lattice directions behaved differently. In the lattice directions of diffraction maxima 2 and 3, the effect was the same with the small (4 kN) and the high compression force (22 kN). Further recrystallization occurred with 22 kN. However, in the crystal lattice direction of diffraction maximum 1 at the compression force of 8 kN the crystallite broke and crystallinity decreased. These were not seen in the powdered tablet samples. It could be concluded that the effect of compression force on the crystal properties of erythromycin acistrate tablets was seen on the tablet surface but not in the powdered tablets. Compression force also affected the preferred orientation of crystallites on the tablet surface and especially in the lattice direction of diffraction maximum 3. This was not seen in the powdered tablets.